
NOTICE.

WCe would direct t}îe attention of our Subseribers týj the intima-
tions griven on the second page of our Caver.

'frusting ta ttic support and co-operation of ai! our friends
througha)ut Ille aliilad w'iih Ille aiu desire tu give as
inuchi of interest as possible ta thec dctails af iiiissionary exer-
tian and inciuent, wlîjcl wxc, froin time to tinie, furiiish in the
Record, wve have it in eoîîteîiî 1ulation ta iiu tra e i Record
with %vood cets. NVe pturpasc prescnting our rcaders withi a woud-
eut in our ncxt nuinber, anid trust tlint w-c shaH! bc~ enablcd tu give
onc in cacli suceedii ane. Thei additional expen-ise thus in-
curred, is of course by no means sîniri, and as neû arc altotrir
depcndent on our Subscribcrs for the support of aur little Peri-
odica!, w'c trust tîcit thcy xvili do ail in tiîcir prwcr- ta aid nis, by
seearing for the Record a nnchl cxtended ciretilalion, and rci»it-
ting to us %vith rcgrularity and dcspatch, the auxount cf thcir sub-
scriptions.

WC have reeived oîpaît fronut saine of aur colintry sub-
scribcrs of the iirruiztrity wvitii whichi thecir Records arrive, and
af the varying rate of postagc with wiiich thev arc chargeabie.
WC1 shahl do al[ it our power to get the Record despateied witLt
regularity, and we shall feel abiigc,,d hy aur fricnds lctting us
knov xvhen thecir parceis have been detaincd. Willi respect ta
the postage, our Subôseribers have it in thecir own power tu prevent
imposition, by xveigliing thecir parceis and paying for themn at the
rate af Id. per oz. ;-more thian tis no Postînaster has a right ta
charge. Single numnbers of the Record pay Id. of postage, but
when a nunaber are sent, the average charge %vii bc fouxnd not
mueh to eceeed Oýd. each.

As aur ncxt number %vil] bc the iast ai the prescrit volume, we
shahl furnishi next month, an Index ta tic volume. We shall then
also state aur arrangements for furnishing apprapriate bindinge for
the. fart volume of the Record.


